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Chorus--«.! am n demnSrat/'
Georgia is certainly in a "Weav-

orlng way just at this Juncture.
"Man wonts but little, hero be¬

low" was scarcely written of
money.
The Alliance Is the most Impor¬

tant factor in European politics,.
tho Triple Alliance.
The Clinton Gazette, having de¬

clared aguinst the Sub-treasury,
may expect some wooden headed
Solon to proclaim that it has been
subsidized.

It is estimated that at least 90
por cent of tho whole cotton crop
this fall will be covered with jute.
.Augusta Chronicle.
How much, Chronicle, will bo

covered with lions?

Tho Buck-eyo Democrats go into
the ring well heeled; tariff for rev¬
enue only, free silver, tax on big In¬
comes, no force bill, but local self-
government.somohody is going to
bo gaffed.

In Ohio tho law requires each
political party to have a dovlco for
their tickets at each election. The
democrats choso in their rffi ~";
convention that noblo bird tho
'.rooster." That's tho cock that
rattled tho McKinley "heelers" last
fall.
Marching; Through Georg/In.
Our caption indicates what is

going on across tho Savannah.
Fifteen thousand of Georgia's gal¬
lant sons with tho old rebel yell
shouted themselves hoarse at
Athens on Wednesday last, glori¬
fying Gen. Weaver, tho Green-
backer, and sockless Jerry Simp¬
son, apostle of the "people's party,"
both of tho "wild and wooly" west.
The crusade is preached through
all tho wide border of Georgia.
Gen. Weaver calls himself a Jef-

fersonlan Democrat.and the Geor¬
gia crackers make tho welkin ring.
Tho whole thing is exquisitely

interesting. Right down the
throuts of Joo Drown and Jno. B,
Gordon they proclaim that they
and their constituency havo been
frauds, and actors in a thleivng
game of politics, time wiiereof the
memory of man runneth not to tho
contrary:
Well! Till tho advent of these

preachers of a revised democratic
gospel, wo had thought that tho
Gracchi lived in Georgia.and that
tho souls of those two immortal
Romans dwelt in tho bodies of
Alex. Stephens and Joseph E.
Brown.
"What fools we mortals be" sure

enough. Wo have been mistaken,
misled, deceived, debauched. We
beg a thousand pardons. Kansas
and Iowa aro the homo of true de¬
mocracy and we are to get it un¬

adulterated, pure and undefiled
from tho throats of those intensi-
llod Westerners as echoed over the
yellow Savannah. They call fcr,
ask for, shout for, and howl for a

now party! Calhoun, Benton,
Toombs and Hayne were fakes
and robber barons. Tom Watson
and Sam Small is tho ticket. Third,
.next.

Will None of Our Daniels Come
to Judgment?

Tho Alliance excitement has
brought some very brainy mc.i
into prominence. Sonator Pfeffer
und Congressman Simpson, of Kan¬
sas, Congressmen Livingstone and
Watson, of Georgia, and many
others suddenly raised to tho Nat¬
ional Legislature, have at least
convinced tho public since their
election that thoy are men of moro
than odlnary intellectual calibre.
However impractical their Ideas

6h iho Sub-treasury and othor ex-

tremo demands of Iho Alliance,
they present them with such bril¬
liancy as to coerce tho interest of
readers and thinkers.

o. iytH >\YCi\ XuYclina j"b/y.>ab
Of Calhoun und McDufiie") Stack-
liottso alono of tho new found gen¬
iuses lias attempted to throw light
on tho great issues and tho seed,
Which ho sowed in Texas, doesn't
SCOm to havo taken root.
Homo of our most distinguished

fellow citizens havo recently
avowed their affection for tho Sub-
treasury and given their hearts to
it, yet not ono word of argument
do wo see in tho public prints or
ho ir from tho stump.
Whilo tho combat thickens in

Georgia, Talbert, lecturer, and
H'.okuf, editor, hoar tho whoio bur¬
den on this sido tho river.

It is an easier matter to get the
ftoor now than it will bo in the
h ills of Congross and all our heroos
uro popularly suppposed to possess
.I bughel of brain?.

What Is Coming?
o of no. v'>o.di;! not assist in

he State by the
it" are naturally
position to a gen-
talaries of State
'a;tors has been
glit of recent

doubt that

...op-. o State to her
public sot .>eisthem to be
"courteous obsequious to
railroad and express companies
and the small pay received by a
clerk In at least one Mato office
lias forced him into the subsidized
profession of Journalism.
Of course, tlio motives ot the re¬

formers iu clamoring for smaller
salaries were honest and self-sacrifi¬
cing and now that they have found
that they wero vastly mistaken,
the people will commend the can¬
dor with which thoy acknowledgeIt by their actions. Had pay been
cut down there is no telling to
what severe temptations thoy
might have been exposed, nnd had
thoy been so quixotically consist-
tj. as to decline passes, who can
nay that tho whole administration
would not havo been caught steal¬
ing rides?
Tho people will not be surprised

if the Legislature, In viow of tho
hardships attendant upon office
holding, decrees a general doubling
of salaries at its next session.

Merna Matters.
After throe months of hard work

tho farmers arc about out of tiio
woods and can yell feebly.We learn that children's day at
Dials was a beautiful success.
Kev. J. L. Outs will begin his

meeting at llabun Saturday beforethe 1st Sunday in August, assisted
by the Rev. Mr. Rice, of HoncaPath, and a splendid meeting is an¬
ticipated.
On tho 28th inst, the cemeteryat Rubun will bo cleaned nnd putin order. It is a sign of civilization

and progress when tho restingplaces of our dead aro carefully re¬
garded and tastefully dressed.We attended Sunday 8choolwork at Shiloh on last Sabbath In
¦?ho afternoon. Tho seniors and
the Juniors make these occasions
useful and Interesting.We are democrats at Merna andthe third party as proposed hasn'tthe ghost of a show in this beat.Hurrah for Tillman and his stand
on the Sub-treasury!With an occasional shower there
will bo lively corn shucking this
fall.
Cotton has a sickly complexionand needs physic.
There is some little sickness

among our "constituency" and thedoctor's phiz Is not more than
three feet long. On Dit.
There is more catarrh in this sec¬

tion of tho country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to. be
incurable. For a great many yearsdoctors pronounced it a local dis¬
ease and prescribed local remedies
and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronouncedit incurable. Science has provenCatarrh to be a constitutional dis¬
ease, nnd therefore requires consti¬
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo, manufactured by P, J. Che¬
ney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onlyconstitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses
from 1° drops to a tenspoonful. It
acts directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.Thoy offer ono hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Ad¬
dress
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
&rSoh\ by Druggists, 75c.

Something Now Under the Sun.
Kansas City, Mo., July 17..

Several of the richest men in Kan¬
sas City have organized for the
purpose of supplying cold air
throughout the city tnrough con¬
duits. Last night at a meeting of
the common council tho company
was granted a franchise to build
mains nnd works to carry out the
proposed enterprise, the first of the
kind ever attempted in this coun¬
try. Tho projectors of the scheme
are confident of success and will
sell fresh air to any party and will
remove impure air at a very low
cost per square foot. The work of
laying mains will begin nt once
and very probably by next sum¬
mer the company will be ready to
supply fresh air in cool blasts. In
winter hot air will bo sent throughthe pipes.

Be Sure
If you havo made up your mind to bayHood's Samparilta do not bo induced to take

any other. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a peculiarmedicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
? Boston lady who know what she wanted,and whose example Is worthy Imitation, tolls
tier experience below i

To Get
* In one (tore where I wont to buy Hood's

Sarsaparllla tbe elerk tried to induceme buytheirown Instead of Hood's; ho toldmo t heir'u
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that It I did not like if » " -.".v.w't
pay anything, ebu. But \w could'.tvt prevail
on i>\« , ...iiiko. I told htm I know what
Hood's Sarsaparllla was. I bad taken It, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

if Hood's
When I began taking Hood's ßarsapariHaI was feeling real miserable, suffering
A great deal with dyspepsia, and so woak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,and bad for some time, llko a person In eon-
snropUon. Hood's Barsaparllla did me so
much good that I wonder at myselfsometimes,
andmy friends frequentlyspeak of It." Mas.
Ella A. Qorr, ei Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by ftlldrnggtal«. $\ | «!x for 15. Prepared onlyby O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, 1.0well, Mass.
100 Doses One Dollar

MARKET REPORT
correctkd WSSKIjY BY

COOPER AND BURNSIDE BROIHERS
Bacon,. bVM (81« els
Flour,. 0.00 to 6.50

Lard. 8@10V$ctsHams,. 10 St 12 Ct«Corn,. 82J4 & 90ctsMoal,. 85ots
Sugar,. 7 @ 9 etaCoffee,. 18Ö220URico,. 5 @ 7 eta1obacco,.25 & 76 per lbMOUsSes.23® 40 per galSeed Oats,. 00 to 75 eta

Bran,.l.«0 per 100 lbs
Soap.Log cabin,. |2.i6 per box
Mackerel,. .»Sota, per kit

country produde.
Butter,. 15 ©20 per lb
Eggs,.12 © lf» per-do*Chickens,. 15 © 20 eta
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.. Tim© In flftattlfftit).
"Tho people in Grand Uupids, Kala«

mnzoo, I.'iles, Ann Arbor, Wayne, Ypsi-
limti and other Michigan towns nre

twenty-seven minutes more rapid Ulan
tho rest of the world, nnd at tho sniUO
timo aro 'way behind tho times," re¬
marked Oeorgo West lake, a drummer
for a Cincinnati paper company. Mr.
Westlnko talked as if ho were not at all
pleased with tho indication of rapid
progress iu the Wolverine state, und de¬
clared it was tho occasion of his losingil
vnluablo time. "When I say tho peo¬
ple are rapid there," continued the trav¬
eler, "I mean that they keep their
docks twenty-seven minutes ahead of
standard time. When tho Bcientiflo
men discovered that tho world was

twenty-seven minutes too rapid tho
edict went forth that iho hands of tho
clocks and watches should bo turned
back.

"Nearly ovorybody recognized that
tho earth could not keep pare with tho
sun, but the Michigan people would
not acknowledge ,this, and positively
refused to adopt standard time. Alt
the clocks in tho hotels, stores, resi¬
dences and boarding houses in tho
Michigan towns aro run on what is
called 'city time,' which is the old time.
Tho railroad trains, however, run on
standard time, and as travelers aro

compelled to cat on 'eity lime,' etc.,
and are not notilled of this out of dato
state of affairs, tho si ranger gets to tho
depot just in time to learn that his train
has been gono a half hour.".Chicago
Tribune. .

i

Both tho method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acts
ently yet promptly on Iho Kidneys,
-Aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels cold*, head¬
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to the taste nnd ac¬
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial iu its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for nalo in 50c

and $1 bottles by p:1 leading drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW \ 0RK. N Y.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
-OF THE-

NATIONAL BANK
OF LAURENS, S C.

At the Close of Busineß,
July 9th, 1891.
resource8,

Loans and discounts.20, |6.|..|oOverdrafts, secured nr.d
unsecured. 86.1.15U. S. Bonds to secure
circulation. 16,000.00

Stocks, 8CCiti'itics,claimS|
etc .'.. 203.00

Due from other Na¬
tional Banks. 44*92Due from State Banks
and bankets. 5.65

Banking house, furni¬
ture, and fixtures.. . 3,975-55Current expenses and
taxes paid. ioj.90

Checks and other cash
items 1273-^-1

Bills of other banks 5'5-o°
Fractional paper cur¬

rency, nicklcs and
cents . 163.20

Specie 5.10
L'C£«u-tender "notes . 3,615.00
Redemption fund with

TJ. S.Trcasurcr(5%
of clrculat'on) 720.00

Total $156,921.51
liabilities,

Capital 6tock paid 111 $ 63,000.00
Surplus fund 11.600.00
Undivided profits 2,196.57
National Bank notes

outstanding. 13,200.00
Dividends unpaid . -J52.00
Individual deposits sub¬

ject to check. 32,953.75
Time certificates ol" de¬

posit . 8,i2S.r.|
Due to other National

Banks '|»39io5
Bills payable 21,000.00

Total. $156,921.51
State ok South Carolina, 1

County of Lnurcns, \ '

I,Jno. Aug. Barksdah', Cashier
of the above-named bank, do sol¬
emnly swear that the above state¬
ment is true to tho best of my
knowledge and belief.

Jno. auo, Barksdalb,
Cashier.

Subsciibed and sworn to before
me this 18th day of July, 1K91.

J. 11. Wiiarton,
C. C. C. P.

Correct.Attest:
John W. Ficrguson,
C. D. Barksdalr, ^Directors.
T. E. Tood,

Lady Mncuonuld as an Author.
Just before her bereavement,

Lady Macdonald, widow of tho late
Sir John Macdonald, completed
her first ambitious literary effort In
a scries of articles for Tho Ladies'
Homo Journal, tho first one of
which will appear in the August
number of that peiiodienl. Lust-
summer Lady Macdonald, with a
party of Irlends, traveled in her
private car through tho most pic¬
turesque parts of Canada, and in a

delightfully fresh manner sho de¬
scribes hör experience on this trip,
in these articles to which she has
given the title of "An Unconven¬
tional Holiday." A series of beau¬
tiful Illustrations, furnished by
Lady Macdonald, will accompany
the articles.

'.A Drink Fit I'mv Yo Gods."
Lovers of a fruit juico beverage

find a pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink in The Spec¬
ialty Co's Apple and Peach Cider
Crape and Florida Orange Julep,
Raspberry and Pineapple Julee.
Be sure that you ask for The Spc-
ciallaty Co's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and ?9 Will¬
iamson St.; Office, 107 Bay St., Sa¬
vannah.
Tliero are 85,000 cubic yards of

masonry iu the two ends of the
Brooklyn bridge! The distance
between tho New York anchorageand the Brooklyn anchorage is
8,404 feet. The weight of tho spanis 7,000 tons.

Rev. James IL Corden, pastor M.
E. Church, Wilson, N, C, says: I
havo used Bradyerotino and never
in a single Instance failed to obtain
immediate relief from headache
when directions were followed.

\ DIS&.ASS8 \
i« m » I
I Ps Da Pi
* Botanic Bteod 'Mm |t It Curci S??.0ILULA' 5"«Wi salt XW 8V **Ufa5 HHBUM, ECZEMA, every £f form of malignant SKIH rRL'PTIGN, be- 0
A sides being (-.liicacious In loi.ing up the >E rystom and teslcrlrg the ccnstltutlon, \F when Impaired from or.y cause-. Itsp nlmost cupcrna.'iral healing proporlles
v) justify us in guaranteeing a cure, if
x directions aro followed.

\ SENT FR£E «ÄfX.«<b BLOOD balm CO., Atlanta. Ca.

Better Than Any Bank
-THE-

Mutual Life lnjB.Ge
OF NEW YORK.

Total Assets now 9117,101.001 20.

No oilier envestment in the
world is so absolutely safe, or con.

sidering the protection, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contrccl is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (182,013111
1889) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬
serve fund system.

2nd. The Mutual Life lias the
largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over $147,000,000.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4U1. Its interest rccciiiis^navc
exceeded ail expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,-
447,246.89.

5U1. Its annual income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to

$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-
*33'38«

6th. The Mutual Life lias al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
its policy-holders ovci $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid piano and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

.iiiK .¦

JtyLtual life bus, Ce.
OF NEW YORK.

Ed. L. Gkiinand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C,

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS.

Testimonials.
Waterloo, S. C. Apr. 10, '91

MR. J. T. HARRIS,
Demi Sin:.My en¬

gagements are such that I have not
time to call tho attontiuu of ;..°di-
eai profession to the cases that
might ho collected from tho mass
that have accumulated during
the thirty-eight (38) 'years of
constant use of tho waters of your
Lithia Spring-.«; The waters of
tho i Jl liia Spring uro odorless and
colorless, frco from salinary taste,
rather palatable. When taken in
a considerable quantity they do
not nauseate, purgo or produce
any feeling of discomfort . I find
from an analysis of tho waters they
contain cloride sodium, carbonate
potash, carbonate soda, carbonate
lithia, carbonate iron and sulphate
magnesia. The waters act directly
upon tho mucous coates of the
Ktomuch and alimentary canals
they are powerfully alterative
and tonic. They are soothing to
inilamed or irritated surfaces.
They react upon tho blood, chatig«Ingiii it from acid to alkaline.
In indigestion, catarrh of stom¬

ach and gastralgia, suppplemcntcd
will» a proper, diet they are a cer¬
tain eure. Tho action upon the
kidneys is marked. Tho sodium,
potash, soda and lithia are the best
solvents of uric acid, all calculi of
an acid character, whether bilcury
or ciptic arc steadily dissolved, 1
am conlldent that tho profession
will find it very useful in cases
where tblF class of water is re¬
quired. Respectfully,

J. q. Wilbur., M. P.

Anderson, S. 0., Feb. 24, »01.
MR. J.T. HARRIS,

dear Sin:.I return
bottles to be filled with your Lithia
Water. Have used one crate and
feel much improved.

Very respectfully,
Mus. E, E. Young.

Jüaueens, S. U., April 20, »91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

DEAR Sin:.I have
been a sufferer for some time from
an affection of the kidneys. I tried
a number of remedies without any
relief. Some times the pain in my
back was so scvero that I had to
have help to get up when sitting
down. Some of my friends asked
me to try your mineral wator, I
did so, and the result was most
gratifying. I felt relief after the
first day. After using it a week I
was entirely well. It has boon some
six weeks since I first used it, and
my general health is greatly im¬
proved. Too much cannot be said
in its praise. It is undoubtedly the
best water that I know of,

Yours Respectfully.
D. M. PATTON

Cross Hill, S. 0, Feb'y l, »01.
MR. J. T. II ARRIS,

dear Sih:.For seve¬
ral years my wife has suffered from
erysipelas, every two weeks she
was confined to her bed and tried
many remedies, but nothing pre¬
vented tho erruplion. She was dis¬
couraged and finally stopped all
medicines and began drinking your
Lithia Water. In two weeks the
disease was milder than it had
been for years. She continued to
use and sinco that tinio sho bus
not been troubled at all.

Very Respectfully,
John W.Turner.

mountville, s. c., Jan. 20. '01.
MR, J. T. HARRIS,

Deau Sir:.About
six years ago my daughter became
alliicted with a cancer of tiro nose,
Nothing wo did prevented its
spreading. Physicians finally told
nie they could do nothing further.
She bad no appetite and was re¬
duced to a mere shadow. I conclu¬
ded to try your Lithia Water and
to my surprise in a short time she
began to improve in health and the
cancer ceased to spread. Sho is
now using your excellent water
constantly and is improving all
the time. Respectfully,

C. L. Watts.

Laurenh, S.O., Mar. 16. '01
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.For some
lime I suffered intensely with
gravel affect Ion. I tried every
remedy that was obtainable, but
without any relief. Had given uphopes almost of being cured. Some
ono recommended the Harris
Lithia Water and I tried it faith¬
fully und was cured. After using
one case of the water I passed live
or six gravels. I can not say too
much in its praise.

Yours Truly,
W. D, Barksdale.

DRUG AND B00KSTÜRB
for&j±.um.

,, The V.'ilkes Book and Drug[j^t^r-o, established business, the
only book store in tho county, and
Ibe best site in town (under the
Bendella) is offered for sale. Sale
to be made an account of the death
of former proprietor. Address

MRS. C. W. WILK HS.

WESLEYAN
Opens Sept. 17th, 1801. 6ne of tho

most thorough and attrnotlvö schools for
young ladles in tho South. ('onset va-
tors Course in Music. Tweoty-flve
toachora and OlOcors. .Situation bounti¬
ful, nimaio unsurpassed, pupils from
twenty States. Terms low, Spciiul in¬
ducements 10 persons at a distanei\ Kor
tho .superior advantage of tins oolobrated
Virginia School, write for a UatalOgUOto tho Prosidout.

\V. a. IfARltl 3, I), i)., Staun ton, vs.
Juno 20tll -Kt.

Dr W. II. Kall,
Office Over National Bank, Laurcns

Oflleo days Monday and Tuesday.

h, v. SIMPSON. l\ I). darksdale,

SIMPSON a BARKSDALH,
Attorneys at Jmw,

LAUttBNH, SOi:nr CAROLINA
mil Imt'Aii.rU Ai ynr riAii hiitof frr'rfc.
mrMly mid hMtMnibtr. <<y ...

rlili.Vir». \ ..in.* or ..l.l.mil Iii ill. Ir
ck nt(jMlltlr«,wriciTv«l iiny II»'- Any

_ on- mu il.i ih' «¦ ik. I «»> I.. I.
_vlliinr \\* Hurt ton. k'O rl-V. V« u nil d< ait

y ir<utrr< niuni.nl>, or all jrourtlnif to il>a ». ik. ">

riillrrly lir*l n-l bring« >. onrl,.ii..l Mii-cintMritl) '»".

>i,m< ri km mmlng fr.nn t'ii lo * iO | r w ik .ml u| iranll,
ind nun« but » Hille ciM-rlme- Wo c«n fmnlOi yea Hi. fill;,..,,i«,.l l'«th}..n lUt v. N. »l~'. '« 'VM'.1"'"',c":,r"Minfoinutloil »HK«. 'I' I* I' IJ .1/ «'«?.. Al UIBTA, MAIN».

GREAT SHOE SALE.
Shoes for Young,

Shoes for Old,
Shoes for Rich,

Shoes for Poor.
In order to make room for ot r mammoth stock of Fall and Winter shoes we are selling olfotil large and

COMPLETE NEW SPRING STOCK
of Shoes at greatly reduced prices. Remember we'pay casn for'every pair of siloes that comes in our stole*By this we are enabled to sell from

3.0 -to S5 jp©r Cent olieaperthan those who buy on credit. Shoes worth $5.00 now $3-yo ; Shoes worth" $3.00 now !?2.-,o; Shoes worth$2.Co now $1.90; Shoes worth $1.90 now $1.50.A word to our lady friends. Do not buy shoes for yourself or children until you have ECCli our line,Examine our nobby ladies button shoe for $i.iS worth $1.60.

Just Received Big Lot of Unlaundried Shirts
lodo/cn unlaundried shirts worth sods now 3jrcts. I 10 dozen uulaundried shirts worth 85CIS. now 69CIS.«.«« «» »« bjjets *« db'cts. | " " "*« " ii.oo 44t&cts.The above are the best shirts in America for the price. Big lot dress shirts must be closed. Suspendersat half their value. Country merchants can secure some larc bargains by coming early.Special attention is called to our closing out sale iu Men's. Boy's and Children's clothing. Renumberwe defy competition. Our prices are always lower than the lowest. ^

IDSfVis, üRfOjpeo? <&, Co.,FAMOUS CLOTHING, 11AT AND SHOE STOKE.

WlIiKBS' STGR Ei
Now Pictu r es

ISTerw X-jirio1
.of.

ART* MTfiRlAL
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.for. ;

-Jp .A. I 3ST rP IC XnT CJr !
-FRAMES-

All kinds made to order,
.FINE LINE.

of
STATIONERY!

BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS..
Paper,

Envelopes,
Slates, School

Books, Standard Books,
ABC Books and Juveniles,

Magazines and Novels.
Subscriptions taken for newspapers

¦-. J r*ij.**^ i .-¦

Spring Styles I
-I2ST-

Sarsaparilla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P.

COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,)
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE. I

¥oloy mm
CJDgR ?

on

FRÜSY JUICES
OF ANY KIND.

HCT SO, bo sure that your" * dealer furnishes you with
Goods tho quality of which cr.n-
not ho surpassed. This can
only bo do;,c hy buying Tho
Specialty Co's
APPLE and PEACH CiHLR,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULF.P,

The most pur?, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to be had i.i lha
country. Packages of thoso
goods arc always in perfect
condition and are guaranteed,
so to be by

THE 8PEC3ALTY co,
-Cttfef Mills, Ofllet,

80 L 20 Williamson Sirrd, IC7 Nay Slrect
SAVANNAH, GA,

Do You Want mi lüducatlon?

Noto tlio following facts about
tlio Presbyterian ('ollego ot SpulhCarolina:.
Total necessary expenses ton

months in college c)a8scs,$l20; highCurriculum of Study; host Moral
Training and surroundings-; Pro¬
hibition town. Faculty for no.vl
year consists of live professors and
three tutors; Y. M. C. A. and Gym¬nasium connected with tho college.The Preparatory Department i-.
under tho immediate control of the
Faculty and is taught by three tu¬
tors, thouroughly OOinpt lent to do
the bast of preparatory work. To¬
tal necessary expenses In prepara¬tory classes, Irom $100 to $110 for
ten months. For catalogue und
further information apply to

JOIliN I. OLELAND,July 7, '91 ftmo President,

There will he let to the lowest
bidder on duly 15lh Inst,, al 12
o'clock A. Mi, the huildiug of «
new bridge across Saludu IIIvor n(
Boyd's mill near Tip Ton. Com-
rpisslonera will reserve 11)0 ri;;lilto reject any and all l>i I »,

A. \V. SIMS,
Chin'n B. C. 0,M, L. Bui,lock, Glork,

July (! 1891 2t
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

BEST EßESfl TURNIP SEED
OF CROP 1890.

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS JUST UEOKIVED. SOW

EXTTA BAG-AS
This month (July) and insure a good crop. Col. 15. W. Ball
raised rrom our seeds last year turnips weighing 12 1-. pounds.

MASONS FRUIT JAIIS
The ''Old Roliable" that always keeps your fiuit nicely. We
aw selling tliein

ClieaDer .tla.a.rx Anybody
Making room for fall slock we will sell the workVs renowned

BLGRJA PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS
:d cod rather than carry them over to auothor season,

j. & CO.

?©.«
-DEALERS IN-

.eavy and Fancy
C^roeeries, Confec¬

tion and Cracker^
Tobacco and Cigars,

Goods sold LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds ol

Country Produce bought. Give us a call.

MOJLjLAND &
Laurcns,? C Nov. 13, 1S90.

XER.

"r.\ .'.o.Ifthf^wft'l.'^ftpUsJtocliililrrriÜJat I Cnntori» ewrfi Colio, Oocstfpnlion,In-commonaitasßl^riortoar.Tpre*cripUoa [ B°J£^Ä'gW^Ä.^Ämol^dipoet ion,known to mo." II . A. Ancneii, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxfoj d St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho nso of 'Caatoi la' i-i so universal and
i! 111,1 its so woll know n that it c.-eina a work
of Bupororogatlontool doreolt. Fowaretiio
intelligent familioB whi > do not koep Cftfitona
within cosy reach."

Cahlo 1 Maktvk, T>. u..
New York City,

-'.ato factor Dlooruiugdo lo Eelornied Church.

"Without injurious medication.
" For several years I liavo recommended

your ' Oastoria,1 and sliall always continue todo so as it hau invariably produced hcucllcialrcaulta."
Edwin P. I'aiidkb, M. D.,

"Tho Wintbrc;)," ISStfa Street mid 7th Avo.,
New York City.

TnK C«ntaur comi'ahv, 77 MuititAY SrnEKT, New Yon*.

IfTllflEE I pozZODfS

OWCIER: SAFE;CURATIVE;BEMJTIPIIRfi. 0.2.3..
1 three i Slum t'e- > 3 J apoasssojrcnr© ! F.n.>ÄMfl. I tints I

W. L. DOUGLAS
a,«i |f" nni other npeclal-«C 2^r^i&JiI"' <'i"i for linuitcini'ii.*[**J> WB itW IU Lo«Uos.cto.l«rowar<CHBti .1. mill i n st ipiipcil on Ii itloni. Adam I\v. ii. uÖuai.Asi Brockton, Mu««. ..i.i;»y

J. T. IMAKTIN «V. CO. Laurent).

Children Crv for Pitcher^ JJastorly.

Young Wives !
Who arc for tho first lime to un-rloi'go woman's severest trial WO offer

MOTHER'S FRIEND
a remedy wliioh if used as directed for
n few wcoks before, confinement, rooflit o£ its Pain, Horror ;»"<! Risk to Life
sands wnotavo used it testify.
A Bloouing to Expoetant Mothers.
Motmkk'h Friend i« worth its weightIn gold. My \\ Ifo sunVml more le ten inln*lltOS with either of her liest tWO Childrenthan sh«» did altogether \\ Ith lior ln«t, Imv*lag|>rovlotilly usod four bottle i <>f Motu«En'a KniKsn. it la n blowing lo mother*.Carml. ill.. Jim.. 1800, O. v. l<o< rwood.
rtent hy express, oliai-jiprepaid, cm re-oaipt of price. $1.60 per bottlo. Sold by ul|»lriinrtrUtH. Booh to Mother* mailed free.RJMDKSU) KBOU I.AtoitCo.. Atlanta. On.


